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摘要
本研究的主要目的是運用結構性肌梭模型來建立模型以模擬角度所引起之神經電訊號變化，而最終目標是運用神經電訊號來
準確估計關節角度。周邊神經的上傳訊號主要來自肌梭與高基氏肌腱器，由於被動拉伸的肌肉張力較小，若忽略高基氏肌腱
器的影響，則神經電訊號可視為來自肌梭組織之上傳訊號。實驗步驟首先在動物實驗，利用銬型電極在脛骨與腓骨神經上擷
取上傳的神經電訊號，以等速牽張與正弦的被動拉伸實驗，取得神經電訊號與踝關節角度的結構化模型。模型部份包括一個
結構性肌梭模型、肌肉和肌梭之相對關係模型和一個簡化關節模型。接著調整模型參數使模形模擬結果近似實驗結果。電腦
模擬結果顯示肌梭模型之輸出能顯現被動拉伸下神經電訊號的動態與靜態響應特徵。
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INTRODUCTION
Functional neuromuscular stimulation (FNS)

systems have been implemented in patients to
restore motor functions of paralyzed limbs. However,
external sensors for feedback are inconvenient. One
alternative is to use natural signals from muscle
spindles and Golgi tendon organs. There are many
studies describing the applications of ENG-based
estimators to FNS [1, 2].

Yoshida and Horch realized feedback angle
control by using natural signals recorded by
intrafascicular electrodes implanted in nerve
fascicles [2]. Yet, invasive electrodes, such as
intrafascicular electrodes, could damage nerves.
Jensen et al. used cuff electrodes on tibial and
peroneal nerves to record ENG signal, and
constructed neuro-fuzzy model to estimate the ankle
angle [3]. Cheng et al. used nonlinear mathematics
to fit ankle position and velocity, and their model
succeeded in estimating ankle angle for
ramp-and-hold stretches [4]. All above-mentioned
models were black box models which related inputs
to outputs without explicit model structure with
physiological interpretation. It is speculated that a
more physiological model would have a better
performance.

In this study, we proposed a structural model,
according to the anatomy and physiology of both
muscle spindle and ankle joint, to simulate the
generation of ENG during joint movements. The
ultimate goal of this study is to estimate ankle angle
from tibial and peroneal ENGs by using inverse
model. At this stage, ankle angle was input, and
model outputs were tibial and peroneal ENGs.
METHODS
Experimental design:

Fig. 1 shows the diagram of the experimental
setup in which two recording cuffs were utilized to
detect tibial and peroneal ENGs.

Fig. 1 The experimental setup.

The multi-channel cuff electrodes used in this
research were developed by the Man-machine
system laboratory, NCKU [5]. Two electrodes were
placed on the tibial and peroneal nerves respectively.
The sural and distal branches of peroneal and tibial
nerves were cut to avoid cutaneous afferent activity.
For passive stretch, the rabbit’s ankle joint was
rotated passively using ramp-and-hold and
sinusoidal stretch over the whole physiological range.
The ENG signals, ankle angle and torque values
were recorded in the entire course of experiment.

For ENG signal processing, the collected ENG
signal was first pre-amplified with a gain of 50,000
and analog pre-filtered by a bandpass filter between
100 Hz and 10 kHz. To reduce the EMG artifact,
signal were high-pass filtered at 1 kHz and the root
mean square (RMS) values were calculated to obtain
ENG features. All the data acquisition and signal
processing were realized by using the dSPACE 1104
development system with a sampling rate of 20 kHz.
Neuromusculoskeletal model:

Our spindle model [6] had its anatomical
structure, and included 3 inputs (muscle length,
dynamic γ efferent and static γ efferent) and 2
outputs (Ia and II afferents). Only Ia afferent was
selected to represent ENG signal and γ inputs were
utilized to regulate the sensitivity of muscle length.
For example, the length of gastrocnemius muscle
was calculated as a function of the ankle angle (Fig.
2). Tibial ENG was then estimated as a function of
muscle length in the muscle spindle model. The
whole model is shown in Fig. 3. The parameters of
spindle model [6] were based on cat soleus muscle,



and therefore partially adapted to match the present
experiments. In this study, GTO activity was
neglected.

Fig. 2 The diagram shows the relationship between
gastrocnemius muscle length and ankle angle.

Fig. 3 Block diagram of ankle joint model with muscle
spindle for ENG generation.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
An example ENG obtained in passive stretch is

shown in Fig. 4. ENG signals from antagonistic
muscles changed with joint angle in different
direction.
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Fig. 4 Processed tibial, peroneal ENG and ankle
angle during ramp-and-hold passive stretch.

Computer simulation shows that the gross
response of spindle model was similar to ENG
results during the ramp-and-hold stretch (Fig. 5). In
this trial, the rabbit’s ankle was dorsi-flexed, leading
to the stretch of gastrocnemius muscle. The static

response of spindle model was related to the joint
angle and the dynamic response was related to
both joint angle and angular velocity.
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Fig. 5 Computer simulation of tibial ENG by muscle
spindle model. Upper panel: tibial ENG; middle panel:
length of gastrocnemius muscle; lower panel: ankle
angle.

CONCLUSIONS
Structural muscle spindle model could be used

to simulate the ENG response during joint
movements. Further studies will be focused on how
to estimate joint angle from ENG signals by an
inverse model.
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